
Schedule A

1 2 3 4
Tier 1 Steps 85% 90% 95% 100%

Football HS Head $7,068 $7,484 $7,899 $8,315
Basketball HS Assistant $5,301 $5,612 $5,924 $6,236
Wrestling JH Head $4,355 $4,611 $4,867 $5,123

JH Assistant $3,891 $4,120 $4,349 $4,578
Tier 2
Baseball (*^) HS Head $5,936 $6,286 $6,635 $6,984
Fastpitch (*^) HS Assistant $4,452 $4,714 $4,976 $5,238
Soccer JH Head $3,658 $3,873 $4,088 $4,303
Track JH Assistant $3,269 $3,461 $3,654 $3,846
Tier 3 
Gymnastics (*^) HS Head $5,654 $5,987 $6,319 $6,652
Swimming B/G (*^) HS Assistant $4,241 $4,490 $4,740 $4,989
Diving (*^#) JH Head $3,483 $3,688 $3,893 $4,098
Volleyball JH Assistant $3,114 $3,297 $3,480 $3,663
Tier 4 
Tennis (*^) HS Head $4,948 $5,239 $5,530 $5,821
Bowling (*^) HS Assistant $3,711 $3,929 $4,148 $4,366
Cross Country (^) JH Head $3,048 $3,227 $3,407 $3,586
Golf (*^) JH Assistant N/A N/A N/A N/A
Water Polo (*^)

* = No JH Head
^ = No JH Assistant
# = No HS Head 

               1.  Number of weeks per WIAA season x 5 days per week = total days.
               2.  Coaching stipend divided by total days = per diem rate.

The per diem rate will be 60% for teams qualifying less than half the team.

               1. Recruit adult volunteer coaches
               2. Split existing stipend(s) in order to hire additional coaches
               3. Set an alternating schedule for student athlete’s participation
               4. Other options as mutually agreed

* ERHS, PHS and RHS: 3 floating coaches each
* AJH, BJH, FJH, GVJH, KJH, and SJH: 3 floating coaches each
* EJH: 2 floating coaches

2023-24: State Funded Inflationary Adjustment

The building athletic coordinator will work with the administration and coaching staff to determine the utilization of the following 
allocated floating coach positions:

PUYALLUP SCHOOL DISTRICT
2022-23 ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

Stipends paid on this schedule shall not be split without the consent of the bargaining unit member directly involved.

Each coach will receive a per diem stipend for any team advancing to the State Playoff system (beyond league play).  The per diem 
will be calculated by the District Athletic Director with the following formula:

At any time, a coach, athletic director, or administrator may convene a meeting to address safety concerns related to high 
participation numbers in a particular 7th grade athletic program.  A meeting of the athletic director, administrator, and impacted 
coach shall occur to consider the following options:
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